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In Brief: 

 

 Our Word of the Week  

 was ‘truculent’. 

 

 Cashless Catering is  

 coming—from January  

 2018  we’ll be moving 

 across to a new fingerprint 

 system. Finger scans have   

 been completed.  

 

 Staff and students  

      enjoyed the first ever   

 Christmas Dinner  

 @suthersschool on 

 Thursday.  

 

 Our Christmas Jumper  

 event in aid of the KIPP 

 Foundation was a huge 

 success—thank you to all 

 who participated!  

 

 The Suthers School got a  

 mention in Prime Minister’s 

 Questions in the Houses  

 of Parliament this week. 

 Click here to listen in to 

 what was said.   

 

 Congratulations to Cody in 

7ES for his starring role in 

The Robin Hood Theatre 

Company production  

 of the Dickens classic, A 

 Christmas Carol  

 

 

 

Follow us on Twitter @SuthersSchool  

 

 

End of Term!  

And so, the first full term at The Suthers School comes to a close and 

we certainly have a lot to celebrate, not least the fact that our efforts 

were recognised during Prime Ministers Questions in Parliament earli-

er this week!  

We have said farewell to Mrs Paskin, celebrated our first Christmas 

together with a very festive-looking Christmas dinner (see below)—

thanks to all the Student Ambassadors involved in helping to make 

this happen—and received news that the plans for our permanent 

site in Fernwood have been submitted to the Newark and Sherwood 

District Council for approval. Details of those plabns should be availa-

ble to view from mid-late January and we will be in touch early in the 

new year to give you details of a Parents’ Information Evening where 

you will be able to see all the plans and get a proper insight into this 

incredible project. In the meantime, keep a check on your inbox as 

you’ll be receiving a little festive postcard from us which gives you a 

sneak peek of what the permanent school building will look like!  

Finally, may we take this opportunity to congratulate all the students 

who earned certificates of achievement this term and thank you all 

for your support since September. We wish you all a very happy 

Christmas. We look forward to welcoming students back on Monday 8 

January 2018.  

Student Ambassadors, Aleks, Georgia and 

Piper, handing over our collection to The 

Newark Food Bank on Thursday.  

  Reverse Advent 2017  

https://youtu.be/uePZw8RnM_4?t=1242

